
Editorial 

"They Should Be Ashamed?" 
Conservatives find it difficult to understand their 

l^lK-ral friends When there is a difference of opion- 
fon (and this is frequent* conservatives are accused 
of lieing negative and stupid. The implication is 
that lilierals are always positive, the wave of the 

present and tlie future, the conservatives repre- 
senting all that is worst in the* past. 

Lilierals are {xrsitive in favor of: Federal aid 
to education. Federal control of medical care. Fed- 
eral regulation of farmers and ranchers. More 
and more taxes for health, housing, social security 
anil welfare. More jxiwer and authoiity for execu- 

tive and appointive officers of the federal govern- 
ment More power for union leaders. More em- 

phasis on regulation of prices, wages, production 
and our economic system. This "positive" approach 
would regiment the American jieople in "cradle to 
the grave security" hy sharing misery. Their price 
for "security” is the surrender of freedoms iiought 
in t>l<mmI and suffering at Valley Forge, Gettysburg, 
the Marne, Normandy Beachhead and Porkchop 
Bill. 

And for opposing the liberal mythalogy that 
“you can get something for nothing, liecause some- 

one else is paying for it,” conservatives are labelled 
reactionary. Neanderthal thinkers 

The lilieral claims to lie an "intellectual” and 

disparagingly tells the conservative "peon" he is 
too idiotically stupid to understand the mediocrity 

^he has planned for him. 

Conservatives are. the liberal "wise man" claims, 
negative thinkers because they believe in such 
outmoded ideas as: Individual initiative. That a 

man should succeed by the sweat of his own brow 
and not that of others That a man should have the 
opportunity tofail if he has not the ability to suc- 

ceed. That government was established not to guar- 
antee a man a living. 1 ut the right to earn a living. 
That free enterprise is superior to national social- 
ism That all men are not average; and that those 
above average should have the right to develop 
and not he condemned for breaking the myth of 

mediocrity. That God is more Supreme than the 
federal government. That man should not ask gov- 
ernment to do for them what they can do better 
for themselves or by working with their neighbors. 

If believing these things makes a man or wo- 

man a rectionary. a “Neandertha thinker," the 
conservative should he proud in the company of 
Washington, Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Theodore 
Roosevelt proud to wear the label American! 

Conservatives find it difficult to understand 
their lil>eral friends, but then may lie they are too 
"negative or stupid" to know any better than to be 
proud of tieing an American! 
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And now a special gift 
END-OF-THE-SEASON SAVINGS 

w *• ** 

J Special reduced prices on Amana 
Quality Appliances for this sale only! 
Here’s your chance to buy a “Big 
Gift” Amana and save money at the 
same time! 

HURRY! LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
9 

j4»««*Free-0'-Frost Freezer-plus-Refrigeraiar- 
MODEL FF-125—On the bottom, a no-frost 
freezer with Genuine Contact Freezing holds 168 
lbs. of food. On top—full, no-frost family-size re- 

frigerator with organized storage space, every 
convenience. 16.5 cu. ft. total capacity. 

r4«MM*Stor-Mor Refrig- 
nuw MOflfl FF-16 erator-MODEL R-15— 
—Holds 557 lbs. of food. Holds more fresh food 
Features Contact Freaz- than any other refriger- 
ing-up to 2Vfe times ator. Tampered-glass 
faster than other math- center shelf. 15.1 cu. ft 
ods. Exclusive Frost 
Magnet stops frost be- 
fore It starts. Deluxe 
Door. 15.9 cu. ft 

Deepfreeze Home Freezer MODEL DF-180 — 

Made by Amana! Up to 18% more storage space. 
Zero-wall construction wraps 609 lbs. of food in 
constant cold. 17.4 cu. ft. capacity. 

FREE GUT I 
WHEN YOU BUY A “BIG GIFT” AMANA 

$34°° mm VALUE 

27 PIECE 
ELECTRIC LIONEL TRAIN SET 

EDEE 'BASIC FREEZER 
| l'tt COOKERY' BOOK 

Just for coming In l 

See Eric Dankert at Chambers — Phone 482-2101 

OR Ralph Seger at O'Neill — Phone 410-W 

DANKERT'S SERVICE 
O'Neill, Nebr. Chambers, Nebr. 

Frontiers 

Ago 
50 YEARS AGO 

The fine weather still continues 
and must of the farmers in this 
vicinity have their corn in the 
crib and are now ready for old 
winters chilly blasts. The plans 
for the new library board have 
been accepted by Mr. Carnegie 
and the money for the building 
is now avaidable. Work on the 
Golden hotel is rapidly nearing 
completion. Frank Nelson of „ 

Meek and Miss Sarah Hull of 
Meek were granted a marriage 
license by County Judge Carlon 
last Tuesday. .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Hammond returned last 
Monday evening from a two week 
wedding trip in the eastern part 
of the state. Hillard and Chris- 
tenson, who have been in partner- 
ship in the Palace Livery barn 
for the past four months have 
dissolved partnership, Mr. Chris- 
tenson retiring from the firm and 
the business will be conducted 
by Mr. Hillard. 

25 YEARS AGO 

P. C. Donohoe drove to Sioux 
City this afternoon after Judge 
J. A. Donohoe who is coming 
here to attend the funeral of Ben 
Grady. .Mrs. Chet Calkins re- 

ceived word Tuesday of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Woods, 
at her home in Fremont, Nebr. 
Ben J. Grady died at his home in 
this city Wednesday morning 
about 5 o'clock after a heart at- 
tack. .Last Friday night about 
9:30 while walking along the high- 
way on his way to town, Leo 
Bazelman was struck by a car 
driven by Mrs. Mildred Davis 
and instantly killed. .Members 
of the State Patrol have been 
active the past week, many have 
been stopped and warned to have 
their lights adjusted and tail 
lights installed. .Miss Ruth 
Harris who is attending Morning- 
side college at Sioux City, la., 
came home last Wednesday eve- 
ning to spend the holidays at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Esther 
Cole Harris. .Ralph Oppen, who 
is attending the university medi- 
cal school school at Omaha, came 
up last Wednesday to spend the 
holidays with the home folks. 

10 YEARS AGO 
4 

O'Neill’s second annual turkey- 
day will be Saturday, December 
6. Three hundred dollars worth 
of fowl will be distributed free. 
Cpl. Leo Francis Matthews, son 
of Leo P. Matthews, O’Neill, 
reached here Saturday, having 
been separated from the army 
at Camp Carson, Colo. He spent 
18 months in Korea. .J. H. 
Bruns celebrated his 80th birth- 
day anniversary here on Nov. 
29. .The real snowstorm of the 
winter struck the O’Neill region 
on Tuesday, Nov. 25 and subsided 
only in snarling communications. 

Vocal soloists for the second 
annual presentation of Handels 
famous oratorio, “The Messiah” 
have been announced by Direc- 
tor C. B. Houser of the O'Neill 
Civic chorus. .Fred Ermer. 68. 
a lifelong Nebraskan and a well- 
known rancher was fatally stric- 
ken about 10:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Nov. 29 with a heart ailment. | 
The O’Neill Towners basketball 
team defeated the Inman Hay 
Kings, 86-66 in an independen. 
basketball game. .Over 100 per- 
sons signed the guest book Sun- 
day, Nov. 30 as Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd G. Gillespie observed their 
golden wedding anniversary. 

5 YEARS AGO 
Several Holt county officers 

will be attending the annual 
three day convention of the Ne- 
braska County Officials associa- 
tion. Wednesday through Friday, 

• 

Dec 11-U. .O'Neill proposed 
community televisual booster 
plan is nearing leant). By 10 p. 
m. Wednesday the fund bad 
reached tne $3,200 mark. The goal 
is live thousand dollar*. -Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Ciauson return- 
ed recently from a month s vaca- 
tion in Hawaii. .Frank F. Pet- 
er, 31 year old World War H vet- 
eran, who had suffered a heart 
ailment about five years ago, 
died Thursday afternoon, Novem- 
ber 23 in ti»e Veteran s hospital 
in Omaha. .Henry Storjohann, 
74, fanner living north of O’Neill 
was seriously hurt about 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, while driv- 
ing a one-ton truck homeward • 

from O'Neill. His life however, 
may have been saved by a doc- 
tor motorist who came upon the 
scene. 
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The Long Ago 
At Chambers 
50 YEARS AGO 

Jun Jarman is nursing a pet 
finger which became infested 
from a sand burr. .Clyde Put- 
nam made a trip to O'Neill Mon- 
day from the Hub. .Last Friday 
evening the young people of this 
vicinity gathered at the Major’s 
hotel to the number of about 40 
for a social time. .Rev. Light 
passed through town Monday on 
his way home from Francis where 
he has been holding meetings. 
Dr. Oxford reports the arrival of 
a fine baby girl at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bogart on 

Friday evening of last week. Al- 
so a boy at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Holcomb on Mon- 
day evening of this week. Every- 
body is getting along fine. .Miss 
Lovena Adams had the misfor- 
tune to sprain her ankle last Fri- 
day evening which necessitated 
treatment and as yet is scarcely 
able to walk upon it. .Miss 
Mary Howe and Miss Genevieve 
Hemmingway returned Monday 
from their homes in O’Neill and 
Neligh respectively where they 
spent Thanksgiving. 

25 YEARS AGO 
The many friends of Dr. E. J. 

Oxford were saddened to learn of 
his passing away at 10:10 a m. 
Tuesday at the St. Joseph hospi- 
tal in Omaha. The deceased has 
been a practicing physician in 
this community for over 25 years. 

Our Chambers basket ball boys 

\\ 

wore victorious over the Bruns 
wick team in the opening g.i.io 
of the season at the Town Hall, 
Tuesday night with a acute of IS 
to U. .Fred Wanders*? had the 
misfortune to get quite a gosh 
cut in his right cheek recently, by 
a piece ol tin he was removing 
from a window at the Englehaupt 
farm preparatory to replacing the 
tin with a glass, the strong wind 
catching the tin and hurling one 
Of the sharp edges against his 
face. .It was reported that the 
Earl Forbes farm sale held Tues- 
day turned out quite well in spite 
of the disagreeable weather. 

Pages Past 
50 YEARS AGO 

Buv Wanser and wife were pas- j 
sengers to Plainview on Thurs- 
day. .C. L. Wood was in town 
on Thursday morning to meet his 
daughter, Minnie, who came I 
from Ewing to spend Thanksgiv- 
ing. .C. T. Allen arrived from 
Alberta, Canada Monday night. 
Charley looks well and he is very 
enthusiastic regarding the future' 

of Alberta, especially the part hr 
hit* his investment* in. .Muses 
Julia and Dolly Olds took in thr 
dance lure Wednesday night 
Lloyd Stevens u down with 
whooping cough. George Brecfi- 
ler accepted an Invitation to rat 

turkey at the home df Fred Hoar 
at Osmund Thursday. .Dr Per- 
ngo registered Eye Specialist of 
Omaha will be here again at the 
iioiel Dec. 20, 

to YEARS AGO 

Page street lights have been 
moved (rom corner centers to 
corner pole* by order cA the Vd 
lage Board. Mrs Hoy Town- 
send ol Spearfish, S D visited 
relatives at Page Viola Park 
came down (rom Dustin to spend 
Sunday. .Clark Peck of Ottum 
wa, la and Mr and Mrs,. El- 

met Dorothy >J SpehCer visited 
the latter* sun in l*w snd da ugh 
ter, Mr snd Mrs. i Willard Cray 
Thursday Ruth Cribble spent 
Sunday at U» Bryan French 
home The Page Farmer's Un- 
i<m Cooperative A*»««ciaOoii’a 
new store building snd the new 

splendid garage built by J. 1. 

Gray, both buddings fireproof, 
greatly improve Page 

rniirnTirmi ■■■■■■■■»■■■»» 
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Dick Tomlinson 

»o put in YOUR shoe-bog?" 
M* 

We must have something 
suitable for "hawg Killing”, 
political dinners, and so on 

right down to plain ordinary 
drinking Lay up a supply of 
the swell liquors from Dick's. 

■* 

Dick's Bar 
Off and On Liquor Sales 

Let Dick keep you 
in the Best of Spirits 

Phone 356 O’Neill. Nebr. 

Phone Your News to 

The Frontier 

Phone 788 

FRITZ'S 

Body Shop 
24 Hr Wrecker Service 

Complete Body Work 
Glass Cut & Installed 

PHONE 
86 Day 473 Night 

aotfc 
O'NKIIJ., NOW. 

ROYAL THEATRE 
Thunt.-Fl1. ftat. !»«•. «-7-« 

"LADY AM) THE TRAMP" 
• ALMOST ANGELA" 

Sun.-Moa.-Tu<«. it-10-11 
“LOUTA" 

W«4 Thurt. Dm iM3 
"HARLEM (ilX)BE TROTTERS" 

Without Trucks 

to bring those gifts 
Christmas 

wouldn t be half 

so Merry! 

On* ot m Sana* oi Adv*rti»*rr*mnta Prmpsr+d by 

NEBRASKA MOTOR CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION, 500 5ou*1» UMi Str«*», LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

This Space Paid For By 

O’NEILL TRANSFER 
JOHN TURNER Daily Service O'Neill-Omaha PHONE 578 

give >tEL6'Qlft 
(Just charge it to your phone bill) 
IT’S AS EAST AS 
CALLING 000-0000 

1. Princess Phone Service 
Charming, compact with dial light and 
night light Blue, white, pink, beige, turquoise. 

2. Extension Phone Serviee 
Wall and table model phones save steps aod 
time. Blue, white, pink, beige, green. 

3. Home Interphone Serviee 
Talk by phone room-to-room, answer the door ■■ 
by phone, transfer calls. A complete resideo- Bgj 
tial communications system! W 

4. Bell Chime Service 2 
Announces calls with melodious chime! Sets 2 

Lfor 
loud or conventional ring. Gold, ivory. 2 

FREE! Family Event Booklet to record 2 
Christmas cards sent and received for 5 
years. Indudes sections for birthdays, anni- 
versaries and dothing sizes. It's a reference 
booklet every member of the family wfl 
use. Get your copy by calling or wsitiag Be 
tciepnonc ousiness ornot 

Northwestern Bell @ in Nebraska 


